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A FORUM FOR TEACHERS
AN F.MINKNTIA praiseworthy i..i is

contained in I)r. l'.rnmm' pin's-nu- In
provide cln.cr iiintni't In two. n the school
administration ntnl tin- - iinrlnr
I'nilor ill" I .irli-i- -' funic il ilnt) i li m
.slrtiftnr ill !'' ilul in n ilitmi-cmti- i'

rciiiiiHiinii moot ins n r .iut il intor
vnli t" iiuiki' kninvn it ioiro f tli- - 1'iiitinl
of lMiicntmn nml tho 1 Irpart m'il if

TIip .i.Mtnn Ims the tirtuo of .traiehifor
trardupi. Krnnk rrifloisru ii bonlthv.
Ti'arlior who indulge in it will bao tlio
atl'fnctlon of knowinc that tliov nro boin;

hoard under ohVinl nuipicei. Sjrniiiutlioln
ponntrui'tpo oo oporatinn should bo ad
vnix'pd. Administration li"adi inn jiffotd
lo loam sninothins from iho nctunl worker--

in the irhiinl'-onm- . Sin-l- i inforinalion wmild
bo n wcli-iim- nnlui'-t- fur tlio Ihrnnnu
that 11 konii'ti mi-- in ei'iiipanied hj
appreointioii of fni

CITY AND STATE "WELFARE"
evtiilt lo linli ' 'i.s i nti-iei- l in'"Till MMill I'll- - ..lt.llo lull. pilssl'd

in the !. ns ,, 11. I. jilniuto.
it einpliai.i'd b iln iipnrobntiiin
ncoorded lo tli- - lint 'f !" f

If tho mi pl.in is pind t'i- - nti' plan
oucht also to In- - worth whil- n--i- tin-liri-

iples g.iertiin-- both ar smnl.tr. In
both flu- di -- inn mo s of -:. mm
piirpo-e- s and nniH-titi- bidditij ui be
eliminated n niifli lis pns-ibl- -.

The lui-a- l pmji-i- tnvnlvi . a nn r f the
various rlmntablo and i ivtnitiis of
the Tlio i nition "ill jut .is n
(entrali7.i-- nent. hainlliiu iln" tiHiine- and
apportionin; the total binl-i-- t A plan of
oluntar -- ulnrrpti.itis is nnrki-- out

similar to that of tho "war lu.-I- i

put mi end - tli" multipln-it- nf "driMs"
in the latter stago, e ,, , nnriiit ilnn
pledso bv a siib-rn- b. r will tli" wind"
list of rlinritic s.

Tin- foihi.iti. n i't i In in r

workins .:'! r ! f .r th- - in w v 'a -

b 'I h

of iho 'i . tt""ls in l'lnlad-'plii- n W be

north . pi hum n- - a s i d- - fi di par:
iii -- lat" welfare iidmiir-ira- ti

-- THE PROPER THING"
en

J. t.i1, ami Hunk lightli of 111"

book reiriiii- b t i" f.n ilti of th
Jsoiith I'lul.i'l-Ip'ii- High n- - ,i mi
of niaDin r ii"d lb pm in.-n- t lpll
Hen- - ua- - .iinj .iniithi r ucm- in t'i-ja- z. IP'tl

.rid nnnil - niiish li. p", s
effort to im-- i tli.- rn paint and poWll"!'
tuoniti

I'ut oil ' hi; li -- i ,iri
Of Hi- i ill'lll ni loi.i- ' !!. ami

Idimr.it ,' 1! - hi - "
n k i f g" l aiiin i - an i - ,n tho
elino's in ( jiiiMgo Mm . ' liish
i lioi.l in - nitMthi" I ihv imimly

fhoy i n r tmd .111 110. -- . Vlsti-uro- .

nor do .'n f '1. agi - nut r
foo that llpt. k' nn. in-i- at"
altoji r In- IHl'--

.112What ' lo n '

prop-- r th.tiB If Hi i made
undtrsiainl that '' is or 'in s qui"tl- -.

to ;im! j.anr and ' k ihins "f tin--i- r

savinc irrm f disrn t1 mimiiers
nnd th"ii- - am .ll jnz aiid

no m ''" ins rp .1 Is 1111 .Inn- -
nlunjs 1.1 n s d I Jilt n "r
told An" n "in ,; r - Iv II, In i

.."I in .1 mad - a nps
of the ... ..-- . 1... nr-- r . .1' lip
plinpopin i i.nAlie-- r 1 or' than in
tho ihi r.iK'- V r r- o f .mo i tn"
drama I '' ' b - k- - .f .if- - v hn h

pr. s ,n . . ..

pean
nininh'i I '0-- .

1'fe II- - a 'r -- . p. t.ie
itaso nod il o K imp. ad.-- - '

Anirrn in .'li .1- - -

in 'tin ' i.trv
iu iiiBPtn-r- s a'ld sfi 01 rn m it
loam" that had '' tr-- . 0 nf
eharai s 1' r inn
Th sih.-..'- in i'-i- 'ni.- 'hup Mri'd
lomothini; lit- li tl --

rjuiekh
" .1 II"

tip

LIVELY TIMES AHEAD
rM: ... - diii

J in tin I - 11 ti ri
MlKRi'stue n ri '..it n n to fui var I

ment of ii'i"ii in :i I pul . i.

aetress. 11 IMS a II 111 d- -

(lunmui-- ' M n 'HI tun id.
appeal- - .,' i 111 11 pn .1 ' 11 n.j. 1. he
litimoi-n-

Nn mi" in g'i tar .1 n "1 .10
w Ithoiii iniinii; Ins - ,, In i

the us-- a t uiifrii-iidl- i

nf ii- n ,.' hin " in. mid s,ir ,1,1,

nndf r (Inn ittdi !, Who an n 1111 tiihi r ih"
Ilr.Min "f il, inpa.ir n tin- Mark

rniina, tl Unnsi . It and tin- Wil.mr-ni- "

After veni-- inb-- the In-- h --

learn
siuiesnioii

to Im m tun d an I in', Hse, In the
rartooiis 11..', uonlil the Bre it -- i.ites
wninon of u',.ii lir M urn Thomas
talks, reieho tlmt on ..f pi, n -- hment'' Will
the nrli-t- s In- niwilro i and -- pnrr 1 i

III till- il'H of slut, -- umiirn then-
Till doidnli'ss le er 11 "iu n nrtouinst
with the t. inbl" ' inii',11" 'ii'i-ii- i fur tinding
out nml sinkiii': tin lie.-- ' -- . -- p., in
an iippmii 111 - ii

And ll.ui
1'iiliap- - it - l.- -'f no' 10 nih ii it.

A NATION OR A NURSERY?
rplllP'i nil ii,. Mii.uii,' iioii.i 1,,.. i.i. t ( " t is a'ti nml mi; a ii-i- i mmi and
vi-i- inhtl) p rirm ni f r tin- ..f
Arui-r- 1111 ..inn In- pi in . -- tub
liillUH'lit of 1111 nn rn-n- on r, hant iinrin.'
11111I Hie reiuai 111 mis imiiuri ni our oilier
nteri st ri tin - .1 and -- en tintlii Adniirnl
ouson mid iv.ii "lie il-- e uit'i
p Shipping Iloiwd bale ConKress

iltt boue (In sblp-- t ennuot prosper or even
t expenses Hut the Shipping Board ves- -

Si Is - I" lr iiml IiimI litilo fmor with
IwiM -

I lialrin.iii .Jones, of the Senate commerce
roiiiniittee. mil nt lent when
he uccosieil that n remedv for the trouble
of tin- - Shipping Itonnl might be found if
AttiTH am 11 ere eompelled M tin- - American
hip Sin-l- i a suigesiioii 1m futile mid it

offensive If Ami-liiiin- ean lie compelled
In ite only American ships they can In tlnio
bo compelled tn wear only American clothe
and read otilv American book and buy only
Anieilitm pictures and eat only American
food

American' are si, k nf the eoinpellors
And they an- - sick of the people who con-

tinue to talk nml net a if the I'tiilcd States
Mi-i- not a nntioii but it nur.sei-i-

.

BEHAVE OR GET SPANKED,
SAYS HUGHES TO PANAMA

Thereby Very Beautifully Illustrating
the Futility of Arguments Against

Resort to Pressure by the League-of-Natior-

Method
rplll'. timst iioiel and mo. critnied fea--

lure of tilt- - I.enctie of Nlltlom cniennilt
Is the mnchinerj pro ided for the iinploy-lin'ii- l

of fori c in support of an 111 Intra! de-

cision. l'inphiils has been laid upon the
inconsistency of nrpiUMHiR peace b tneani
of arms.

It is particularly Intere.stiiic. therefor.-- ,

to unto the methods purKiii'd by Secretary
IIiiKho in connection itli the l'lin.iina
Costa 5 ic 11 Imuudary cne which occasioned
the one nock war in Central Atuetica last
March

"The Tinted States." declares the Int. --

decree from the head of the State Depart
ment. will find itself forced to proceed in
the manner uliicli may bo miuiitp in onb-- i

that it may tisnro itself that the oxoreiso of
jurisdiction is apprnpriateli transferred and
thnt the bouiidan liii" on the l'm-ili- c si.l"
ns il 'lined in tin- I linnet aniird and on tin
Atlantic side g, ihtinnl In the chief ,iutn"
of the I'niiod State-- . - physically laid dmui
in the niannor proid"d iu Articles II and

II of the l'orrns Ander-io- treaty."
Stripiid of detail. Iho situation amounts

to this: Ily n treaty -- icned by Costn Uicn
and l'nnania in Jl10. these ndjolnint; re-

publics nisreeil to the frontier in tho Pnelfie
roRion deilned by 1'resident I.oubet, of
rratice. iu IPOi), and to accept whatever

should be reached by tho chief jus-
tice of tho I'liited States icKrtr.line the dis-

puted territory near the Atlantic
( lin-- f .lust iff White delinred bis opinion

on this subject iu llll I Since that time
Panama has to arknoulodec its au-

thority and has ceti occupiul part of the
reiliolis iu ipiestion

It was tln iiivasmn which pmiokeil the
niitbrmk near the (inlfu Dubo this spriiiR.
Mr IIiikIick int. lied, the littl- - republics
Htncki'd arm- - and nun ted further word
from Washington.

'Iho sis retai-- i of state ha nna.iod the
Mtuntion patiently and explicitly. Hi' note
to Panama expresses regret mer the re-

luctance of its t tn accept the
nibitrnl imard. and in exceedinch plain
lancuiice orders the isthmian republic to
lacate a lecuui uhich doe- - not belmitf tn it.
Tli" threat of fore- - uuIcsh tin action is
ml en is unmistakable.

Mr Ilnches ba-e- s the riht'of thi- - sn
ernmetit to employ drastic m"iiures upon
the pei uliar obligations of the I'uited Stale,
tn the republic of Panama In a s"iiso the
oTshont of Colotnbin. which eniorg. d as n
c .Its, pience of the revolution of I'.'OI, is
tinder Vorth Am-rica- wnnNliip. We are
pleils'-- !' preserve peaee upon the isthmu.
Thnt is jeopardized by nntnsonlun to
n ibeiiou which botli parties
tlgl-of- tn ncci-p- t Tho justice of the posl- -

tmii taken In Costa Ktci as clear as
Mr Iluslie- -' determination to uphold it

I ndoubtedlv tli. lino drawn by Chief
.!, suee White nfn r long and scrupulous
ramitintion of th" facts is tho one which
1. 1" prevail If i tint so cortnin that this

oi could bo i by mete pronounce-n-

Ms unnc oinpanieil by the wnriiitis that
uhaf.ver s ni.n b" 'requisite" will
be tak'--

If was f"!' bv the makers of the league
covenant that snineihin" was necessari to
make binding the decismn of the luternn
inula! Cou it of .Instil" The first ma-- 1

hinery planned was the ecotioini" blockade
Ton o nf arms was tn have been emplujed
us a lat nrt

In the i ii lopun ii- of international law
ihi-i-- - ' -- mull siisiiiii.-.ii- e in the fa.

thai Mr II ishes. iilthm li 111 a pei i.nl mi

uinl. " -- 'locial oiiditiuns. ih viBormish
ini 'mi'd f etert phisii.il pressure, if meil
f i.l. ii ' Mi'iiree tin- - ji.ilgment s of an

r 1! ' .1 ' li'inal

LUNCHING WITH FAIR JURORS
r M- - t . ni- - in (irangi N

Tl' thai ii r1 . law 11 i fur on" of the pari
I., a si.ii ul i unman jumr out tn linn n

ii,i', in - - n progress, compllcati
r 't lie Inn i or won hi- - en-- e. And

i,u i fl , ,"- - for the opposition has
uinl..! r i.idi.-- t be set aside bceau- -

li . a - o -- ,i a lot of in 1"

van t ah .t t.i" (i tnptation . bin.
1. I'M 1 ii ..r- - l.awrrs nro huni.m
and Hn wilntii; in tak" re'reilinieii"
.11 Hn- . i' iho flu v in plmsont i on-1.- .

pn- II" in in issue In re does m t

llilnll" num. i hi' only tin- - propm'
:n '..i.g w nli n nieml.i r of i i

.n f the juror's pox

Wl i' ". Ijt" w i do with tin w ".

I. en JSnt " t

ii' in hlld !1"l inured fnr selling
It a I i .'. l not have en nnd h' r

tn in

A DEMI-JITNE-

W SIII1.T11 and re .

IV UBif.itimi f'.r a rm mn tu be W...11

,,n't a 1.11 kel - on Many people wuiml

v.. nine I' as a Miliifllin medium of i

'lanue, and a great mair. others desire n
in order m tut !.. ,.. veil beside l.niii-l- 111

u ut iiughi In- - .ailed tin nnwt cm !uivi lin'.l

of fame III the kll'iHIl 1 rid
I ,e i ,rri ni nisi oush' to ilivi

g. il ntli nn 'ii no' " ii ..n t i n,e r ,

n. mi In. an In nut v nn two simnl
Ann ri in i hi. tl I. th .In i ut nnd il."
so "li d buff ii" r.n In I "! h is ii p. ife,

Ml, of th. I, est of the ni'dnlisl's nr
I inc. In i the nnu mi" ner

la id ipufi an meriiaii emu Vn i..r
Iln it. i nn ii tin of IlusMan birtn,
ih- - smd i' ' hottir portrait of I, in. .In

i - made and il.e iopier ii-n-t ihiit is

i.i'iudi p I. lv'-- t - in furl a nii'te-- .
! i . f ih i!ii The butTiilo nn kel is aim. ist

oodll-tl- i 1 111' nlll Ci III No Olhor ii ns
n . i in eir il.P ion are -- n .11 i. -- igni

. -- e u i nn mi on, lst"ll
nrd i n id - nt," -- ni' . i.a'i.inn!
dun n- - in . liar n fi '

UNDULY EXCITED
phi sii.vrvi i I mi. i., ,.f ia,. .Ri hind - .ill sin-ri- ip In. au-- o I.,, thinks

thti' Vain It h I. i .,f tl.r. Ann Siilnon
J.eugue. I''' II'- - a sjilnri nf S'.'." (I(l n ,,p
paid 'ii part In .I..I.1, I Itoc,efei-r- . ,r

Mr llnl is ..pi d tn tin , of
the n- - II" hi. iiitrudiml a bill m
I'uiigie-- s ripenlnis it." Vol. tend law. ami 1,

dm - ini thiol, if ti'tuig that nnv mi" paid
hi Mr Km (! Her -- l.nu'd attempt lo pr.
Mil - il

If Mi U. f. " - '

law - i 2" d ' it' ' ii

when lie ii i
'

? tin nf

its repeal Iu n th' r

in,, iln- d.i ud
is Within h - i g'ii -

means to prevent
who object to the

law arc within their rights when they use
legitimate efforts to repeal it.

I.nrge sums of money have undoubtedly
been contributed bv the Mipportcrs and
opponents of the law to carry on their cam-

paigns. They cannot bo carried on without
money. If the supporters of each side will
admit thnt wha they do .s proper for the
other side to do al-- o. they will ao lliem-sehe- s

it lot of unnecessary nervous strain.

WHY NOT ARCADES?

TT IS sowrnl years since the roiulwny In

South riftecnth street between Mnrket
street and South l'ciin .square wns widened
by the remoial of the sidewalk to the build-
ing lino mid by placing a new sidewalk
under mi arcade in the sttect front of the
Conunercinl Trust Company's building.

The experiment in street widening thus
begun has been Ignored until this week, when
the conimiUeo on public works of the Coun-
cil approved nn ordinance providing for
widening Fifteenth street from South Peiin
npiarc to Chestnut

It is understood that the widening1 plans
fnvored In the coinmlttce provide for con-

tinuing the mcade as far ns Chestnut
street and for letuoving the existing side-

walk mid adding the space to the roadway.
This project is complicated by the desire

of the pouncllineii back of It for the erection
of n City Hall Annex between Chestnut
street and South Pcnn square

It is not necessary to go into the merits
of this phnse of the proposition. Hut it is
dosirnblc to call intention to the feasibility
of arcading the sulewnlks on the narrow
streets as the least expetispo method of
relieving trntlic congestion.

This is nn expedient much mnimoner in
lluropoan cities than in the I'liiled States.
Visitors to 1'nris nro fnmiliar with the
nrcaile rm the Kiip do Itixoli. and they hnvp
been impressed by its benulv as well ns by
the comfort nfforded to pedestrians iu tin
pleasant went her Similar nrcaded streets
in Itnlinn and Spanish cities nl-- o conic to
tmnd. I'ut in spite of their oliimus advan-
tages in the older Americnn ities. there
has been no attempt to introduce them

here.
One has onlv to look nt the east side nf

Fifteenth street adjoining the Commercial
Trust building to see the effect. The side-

walk hns been removed for onlv a Fhort
half block, but It gives nn effect of spneious-nes- s

emphasizing the narrowness of tbo
roadway beyond.

I'ut no general nrending plan can be
e.irrnd out until the people haw- - been
pr pared by long discussion. Few property
own. rs affected will favor such a plan when
first proposed because it decreases ground-llno- i

areas. The point is whether the pub-I- n

ied of wider streets is greater than the
nn oiii enience to property on in is.

HOUSEMAIDS AS SOCIAL EQUALS
women who nnd help InA.MI'ItlCAN their homos will In mien sled

in an epi riineut now making in Ftiglnud.
Sunn- - families there ill need of -- iii.ints de-

cided to advertise for "ladies who hud do-

mestic , vperieiice and weie forcnl to earn
a lmiie " They got many rs nnd
selected from the applicants their cups of
household sernnts.

The experiment has worked si -- .fully,
pviib nt ly. because the employer wa- - u
woman who could put herself in the place
of iln needy women who ere helping her.
These nomin had friends in the neighbor-
hood w bo received them socially on their
day off. and the employer occasionally met
the housemaid" ns a guest at tin- - liousi
at winch she was making a call The

housemaid" was treated as an other guest
of the hoste.. would lime been treated.

If democracy is to be a real thine, this is
what will ultimately happen i er wheie
It used to be the iiilo in the country ills
I nets in America in the early days and
doubtless still i.s the custom The daughters
of one family would st another family
in the housework and would be treated as
n member of the family, and sometimes
mum the s,.n of the house Ii has noi
gum quite o tar lis tins in Fngland among
the will-t- do families now experimenting
with ladi help" nil it is mil nnessiiry
thai n slnnild Hit a step ha- - been talun
tiinnrd raising domestic serine from the
social ih. ri put" against which it has been
struggling

LESSON FROM NEW ORLEANS
'I '11 il. IlelllUilie budg" pro i it III

' ill Philaileliilnniis may Iiml food
for prof'i.ib e inspiration m im- - inmi.io i-

llustration of municipal pingies. -t af-

forded by i'n itty of Ni w (trlean- -

The souilirn metropolis and the -- t.ito of
!.nu!innn are partner" in a transportation
improvement of the fir t mngnito.b The
Inner Ilarl.m Navigation Canal, w In. h con--

it the Mississippi nnd the g ilf to pass.
,ng diroeth through the lower iinl'i-nn- l sec

linn of fhe Crescent City nnd 'it - ofl tiioie
man fortv miles of the dislame in iho set,
was formally dedicated yesterday

The expense of the work, win 1, ,mi-t- l.

' .'.s the largest inland waiorwav u. on- -

ftnl in the I'nitod States, was
in", borne by the i in and the municipality

'Inn lurge lommonwi ilth- - mui two nn-- I

"ant cities ore interested in the Iielmxare
i Ige program. The estimated en-- t nf that
work is about .in.(inii ((Ofl. The si.iu

but as the cost ls apportioned, the
I. .rden upon I'ln'adi lphin and Peiinsxhnnin
- not o much as Hint which dexolved upon

I ouisi.iiin and "eu Orb un-

it i. well I Vein sin h fan- - a- - these ,u
i nnd when ki n ism and timidi'v he. Imnl
In rge.. cab- - ns of comuiuniii prog
i"-- s The toMilutirin in transpoitiition

in New Orleans bi tho now ship lannl
- prohabh not superior to that which would

he brought about In this territory 1 u,e
lie, aw are span

PERILS OF GREATNESS
rpO CINCINNATI nun I'rigailior (up-J-

oral Dawes to make n speech, and Cm

cinnati is grieved and disillusioned. In nn

interview with what tho-- e who used to In-

0 ir brst people still cull emiHsaiic-- of the
public prints the general swore onlv i

iiiiip, iu thirty minutes. A listening publi"
had keyed itself to high oxpeciancy . It re
lapsed with ft sigh nf disappointment It
wns ns if Itnbo It u t li hud failed in a rn. i.il

instance to nudge the ball over the fi nee for
n home run necessary to the spiritual en,
fort of the bleachers

Th" worst thing about hnving a gre,,t
reputation is the eoristant necessity of hung
up to It Habo would be a great mini
though he neier again rounded home by tin
force of his own unaided bit of timber x, . t

lie is xnguelv suspocrrd nowadays if he
doosn t perform tin nniacle ot everv gnnie
One or two bits of blistering profanity
made (iiMunil D.iwes fninou- - w In u l,e
Inirleil tin m nt a snooping mmnnttoi in

".ingress Now. because he is not pur
rnally priifarn , pfoph- - who iissemhle tn lun
him will sigh nnd tell ope another that

man is gnming old and coiisi i t.inie
Had Mr Wilsnii hi en content tu wrlio

bis -- tnte papers and enunciate his great
principles lie would Imvo been iicelaimed
by bis generation as one of the great -- i of
Presidents. lb cause lie tried to do more
his enemies felt sate in calling him a failure
The In ights are not only uneoinforinhle
They are perilous Uenlh wise ( and
tbe are very f ' w sin ink fiom giimness
They prefer tin- - safety mid comfort of the

rowdi'd low leu -

Onet ngiiii ninat'-u- r g.inh in r an I,
ginning in b e fnidi m the pirtuiea ou sn--

paikagcs

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Work of the Philadelphia Council of

Jewish Women Is Big Factor In

Americanization of Aliens

Hy smiaii i). i.owim;
HINf! the second I.lbertv Loan itDI chnnced that my pnrt on the woman's

committee, which was installed on the
ground floor of the i. consisted
In receiving subscriptions which t lie women
collected through their vnrinnn societies. I

wns Interested In those brought In by two
well-know- n women by the thousands of dnl-far- s

because the names were ninny of them
foreign, some slightly Americanized, some
slightly Teutonlzeil, but many of them end-
ing in "it" with what seemed to me a
PolWh or per Imps a Russian quality.

After a number of days it suddenly dawned
upon me that they were nil .Jewish names
(toldsinltli, Weinrlch, Drelfus, I.ippmnn,
1'liegelinnn. Hansiihof, llronner. tiiitholn,
Moos. J.ocheiin, Marrowitz. (ioreckl, Klinkn,
Caplnnskl. etc. And (hen examining the
addresses of the llusslnn nml Polish sub-

scribers nml comparing tlieni with the more
familiar Americnnled ones I became be-

wildered at the activity of the two women
who were doing the collecting. It seemed
impossible they could cover such varied sec-
tions of the town, or gain the confidence of
so"lnrge n number of very generous sub-
scribers. Sosliiinll.v I gnthered courage to
nsk one of them how in the world she man-
aged. It was then she told me, not without
humor at nn Ignorance, thnt she nnd her
fellow -- collector were bucked by the great
organUntloii of the Philadelphia Council of
.Jewish Women, which hnd set all Its agen-
cies to work to cover the .Jpwisli population
of thp town for (he purpose of helping to
make the Liberty lian n success.

then 1 hnve rome in rnnliict withSI.NCi: of I

and with other of Its works, and it strikes
me as a very remarkable organization both
ns to its pain phn and its accomplishments.
I luippenid In meet Mrs. Mux Mnrgolis nt
the Aioin Club, nnd finding thnt s,e was the
chief cxeciitiie of the council 1 piled her
with questions

I hnd been stunk earlier in the year by
what seemed to me the grent wealth of the
members, to judge by their beautiful clothes,
furs, paradise plumes nnd general nlr of
festivity. Jt was n gathering nt the Mer-
cantile Club auditorium on North Ilroad
street, nn entertainment that combined n
reception, mi and a pageant, nnd a xery
touching appeal for Polish Jewish orphans
and what appeared to he n very generous
(ollectlon. Cert unly in no other slithering
of women in Philadelphia have I seen so
many beautiful women or such 'harming,
daring costumes

Mrs. Mnrgolis assured me. however, thnt
I was inisinken about the rntincil's being
nuidc up of plutoi rats. On the contrary, she
said it was th' nmst demociatic organization
in town, tor lis 11,1111 members comprise
women ,.f everv nail; in life and of every
shade of .Jewish belief. It seemed tu mo
impnssiMe ii) ii orthodox- - nnd Hefurinei i

sects could gather within one society, or
that the nenh arrived Kti-si- immi-
grant could hi made to feel at home viith
the settled and superprosperous Ameiican
.Jewess, but apparently the thing winks,
thanks no doubt to the tact of its lcideis,

ITS original lenders here twenty .seven
ago wen' those u nml

mui h npprei iaiul ladies, the Misses Cohen
mid Miss .Mnideeai. They were themselves
Orthodox, nnd possibly ever since, iu this
city nt leiisi. the council has shown n trend
that way. though nut enough to make (he
reformed .lens feel overwhelmed or made
little of. In fad. I fancy peace reigns on
nil religious topics exceut Zionism, toward
which at present the Jewish mind se.-m- - to
blow hot or cold and find no point of ami-
cable eontui t.

The aim of iho il is educiiion :

iiiltiiral for tlm-- e who . nn find that ground
of i ompmiloilship ; teligious, sociological,
civic legislative nnd philanthropic for

it hers.
For instance, the work

the iiiiincil has aceomp-ie- d is the best in
the both for plnn and for icsiilis t
is about to establish a training school for
volunteer social service workers, and it has
run n ilti.eiiship so and Sabbath
Atiiericiinintion s,. f,. foieign-bor- n

childien It bus u moto- - col p- - nnd a Im-- pl

tal eiiiergeiii y cm ps ; lt has v ci y splendid
blind and deaf missions, nnd us pan ot ii
soi ml I nice it looks nfler the Jewish gn Is
thai lome fiom the .Munli ipal Couit

The due- - nre .;! w year, not enough. I(s
its piesident leniniki'd with a sigh, to gne
them n ilubhoiisp ,,f tlioii- own. I!ui neuthough both the Mercantile Club mid the
Ilebi en "loung Men's Associaiioii alhm
them the e of some of their rooms,
nnt tice. mid much of the uiminlttre mid
chts- - work , done in piivate liniises. ,,ni.
wonilois if some large and convenient qum .

tors sq, , as the Fmergency Aid is nt piesent
generously provided with could not hnu.i-thi-

lemiirkable and eflieient .dub to the
belli in of nil (onoorili'il, even the doiim

IAKi:i Mrs. .Mnrgolis what was la igi.i
i little newcomers among the l!u-sia- n

ihiblren at the Snbbnth Anieman
classi , m the synagogues. She -- nn

two Psalms in Knghsh mui lepe.ited
tl nfe-sio- n in Hebrew, ami had an old

story told them in Fnglish n ,o
lea.h ng i.s of the Ollhodnx n po lieciiu-- i ,

nun e. their families nre of the sirniest
sic Some training on Ainericau wins nnd
fund and clothing is given in i ),, nick-d- a

iin i n anization classes to the mothers, hut
viri little change in nppearnni e is IIK
gi ted Tlio younger meuihers of the fanulv
nii'O all too soon to high heels nnd ilk

'hings; tne oiucr man-le- women cling t,,
tl ir wigs and shawls m :i kind of oroie.i

sii.m-- t the sweeping cliangis of the youugii-
lC- -

r I'.LMl.NDKI) Mr- - Mnrgolis ,,f u,e Pn.
L rant
tins winter by the young leaders of the .lew

sot here in town, nnd I told In r thai mr
l.rsi fiellng lit SfOing the episode in whnh
Vbrnlinm look a hem's part was on" of

nmnement mlxul with dlHaiiprnvnl boum.,
of the liberties tnki n with the original Idle,
the one which follow ni nith Joseph a- - lend
mg man gave me ' pause" ns thev sav m
iiovils. I then said to mvself- "Whin am
I' If these children of Abraham and Kim,
and Jacob take liberties with the tale. ,f
their ancestors, who am I to say them nnv '"
So I settled down In enjoy 'a WTv ,,
paginnt that ought to be given ngn'in mui
where the rest of us who rend nnd
the Ilihle could fuolit In it

The author is It F Skutdi and the stage
malinger was 'I'haddeus (imecki The
clothes were quite gorgeous, and soine.of ihe
stage sols designed In .Messrs Itluiiientlial
nnd Sacks might bo utilized If they nre lend-nhl- e

to ndvunluge by otlnr dinninllc urgnn
iatinns with very good i ffct

nlna.is wanted to tit theIHAVF Illhli' stone, on ih,. gronmg
youth of the churches n n kind of livm-Sund- ay

school h ssrm vnstlv pivfernhle to
the droning kind delneied ngmiisi the mu-- e
and bustle of an ordinary eluin h m,,
What stiange iinpracllcnl cusiums ui hnu
in most cluii--i h anvwnv !

The children gather in n -- . ml. ir, h .,!,,,,
n tencher. who lo be abme the
iniirmur has to nt -- looping forwind and
talk in n loud hnkv whisper, trying ., f,.,M
tho wandering eves and wits of hei ,Bh
who have u score of distrnelimis m i,,,
i row ded room, and bun- - of sound in ial.i
them out of her spirltunl or even i ,,.,,i ,

leach. Speaking of Sundui schools rem ud
mo of golden texts and thinking of g,,,, ,,
texts reminds nn of the inulin of Hi, i ,,,,,,, ,

ot .ion isii " omen
I'll It h iu buiiuiiiit.i '

Give Her Time! Give Her Time!
ni in- ' ' II u I"

So fnr, b, a marvi lous ixitosc ot if .
restraint, iermanv bus refrained fn.in of.
ferine t the l'ie tlio wooden statue of
Illndcnbuig full reparation.

1
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"THERE; THAT'S DONE!"
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadclphians on Subjects They

Know Best

DR. JAMES M. ANDERS

On Health Day

of the health standards of the
AUAISl seen bv Dr. Janios M. Anders,

. .. ..... .i-i- .,. ii. .............
chairman ot tne riinnc iieiino w,u
mittee and prominent physician of the city,
in the nununl observnnee of such a day.

"We have good teasotis." said Dr.
Anders, "for believing thnt the nnnunl u

of suih a day Is popularizing ihe
inoveinent now on for raising the health
standards of the community, and that it
serves to impress upon the public mind In

a peculiar way the great value of u knowl-
edge of hygiene and proper sani-

tation.
"Philndolplmi enjoys ihe distinction of

being the only lnige eitv that annunlly ob-

serves n public health dnv. Without doubt,
a eitv can nttnin real pfiieienej in the im-

portant matter of sanitation only when
backed up bv a favorable public sentiment
which this health day will. It is Imped,

aid in bringing about.
"The Department ('J Health, so ably pie-side- d

over bv Dr. Fiirbush. is aiming to
bring nhout physical times, which is recog-

nized as a icqiilslte for eflieient civn- per-

formance, but to accomplish its task this
department must hnve public
We no longer expect tlio Department of
Health and our public nml paim hial
schools lo i any on the whole work of in-

structing the community in personal
and sanitation, but a pm Inn ol the

burden should be borne by civic, medlcnl
and nllied bodies.

Health of til Most Valuable Asset
"Health or physical litnejs Is the most

valuable asset of n iminiclpnlliy. Health
rllicinls and citlens especlalli interested in
public health believe thai tin- - present is a
hopeful period for physical upbuilding in
view of a marked falling oft in immlgiation.
This means a lessening In the number of
our ilillirull groups mid creates n mm h

wider opportunity for more inpld progress
if facilities fit ii be provided fnr more inten-

sive effort. The necessliv is unquestioned
li hns long been known that our national
plivsiqiie Is slowly but persistently deten-oratin-

The world win- - tevealed nn appall-

ing number "f physical defn nncies in our
Miiing iiiniihooil. It has also been shown
that the immense muiorilv of these defects
me pievontiible principally by due alien- -

I urn to health I'diicaiion, which should he.
gin virtually nt birth, and be lontinued m
our schools, our colleges and universities.

"It was shown additionally during the
war that the manufacturing states of New
Fngund nnd the Fast made the worst show-

ing In tlie physhnl oxnmiuiitlons for mili-

tary servbe. The principal cnuse for this
state of things s lack of health supervision
ot ihe employes. Virtually nl! employers
llmt have adopted suitable health measures
among their employes hne found that the
plan has resulted in greater nnd more elh-- i

lent production.

Malnutrition Causes I'll) steal Disability
'It lias been well said that one of the

gieatest causes of physical disability In our
matured population is malnutrition of chll-(lie- n

The factors lo bo overcome In con-

nection with efforts to prevent this malnu-
trition are pnycitv. including Insufficient
mid unsuitable food, danger of infection,
lack of fresh air nnd sunshine. Mothers
should bo taught caution lest they convey
(olds' to their children bv kissing nnd

sneezing or coughing in their faces. It is
well lviio-u- i that many diseases observed in
older childien and adults begin iii infancy.
II is for these icisons Hull we stress child
health Is bolus of the greatest importance
in the race, physically and morally.

"We desire to Impress parents with (lie
istiiblislu'd fint that the healthy child will
often withstand tin attncli of disease and
rapidly lecover. while the child that Is not
slrong' will pei Isli We also stress the sig-

nificant until that no city, state or nation
i mi afford to overlook ihe proper care of its
child population, and neglect of such service
means nn inelhcient and physically unlit
nienrv to inrry mi (lie industrial and

icoiioiuic bullies of life In short, we aim
lu wake I ni- geueinl public to Its obligation
In Ihe line of supporting the effoits of our
health depart menu and ofiielnls. The pub-

lic hhoiild not only with health
ofln-iiil- s by obeying all the rules and regula-
tions whlih these lav down, hut should sup
port the (dorls of the various agencies
whlih have for their object the teaching of
right standards of living and thus aid in
eliminating dlbcaM.

"Jt may not be generally known that

MSt''- .- X'j

nearly nil heart diseases are preventable.
It may be shock to the general public to
know that about uUO more people died of
diseases of the heurt In one year in 1'liiln-delphi- n

than died of tuberculosis.
"In New- - York city nn organized effort is

being made to prevent nnd control cardlnc
nffections. The New York plnn has been
adopted both In Philadelphia nnd llostou,

Predisposing Factors In Tuberculosis
"In the prevention of tuberculosis we

must senrih for nnd overcome or ameliorate
the many predisposing factors thnt often
lie in the environment. Such fnctors nre
physical defects, overwork and overstrain
which lead to breakdown, badly built.

school houses, poor housing con-
ditions at home, public and private unclean --

liness, lack of proper food nnd the like.
"The fact should be emphasized that the

matter of improving housing conditions Is
most Insistent and Important pnrt of the

social prophylnxi.s of tuberculosis. More-
over. It is problem that affords local
tuberculosis organizations an excellent op-

portunity for real service to the community
through the creation of proper sentiment
with icgiird to the existing housing shortage
and other aspects of the question."

VOYAGING

low-hun- g star is my shallop white;T'I- -

sail through the ruffled ky.
And the breath of the night is warm and

soft
As the gnlleon moon goes by.

Sometimes when the moon is young and
curved,

tie to Its point and then
How- - my silver prow cuts the purple sk

From the west to Iho east again.

The hills in the west are thick and hlaik,
Hut the eastern hills nre gray

And the cobweb cable thnt swings be-

tween
Is ihe bridge of the milky way.

When just at tho dawn the sky Is red,
And hear the first bird dill,
drop through the blue to the velvet lulls
Like the Huff of in ill, need hall.

Then down in my little house run,
creep like mouse to bed

And who shall guess have sailrd with
the stars.

Save their dust shall sprinkle my bend.
Abigail Cresson, in the New York Times.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
What wan the first turnpike In the United

.States?
Who xvna Aesculnpius?
What Is graving" dock''
Where nnd what wuh Ilesperla"
How ilbl Inlluenzn got Its iinine?
What Is a, pursuivant"
What is the origin of the names Punch

mid Judy?
What Is nn cscolar"
What Is Ihe capital of tho Dutch posses.

slons In the L'nst Indies
in Who wns Iho Inventor of llspernnlo'.'

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
Trof. Albert KIivhIpIh Is (Joinum by

birth but naturalized eltZln ofSwitzerland
He first published bis thcorv or rel.itlvitv

Iu 1005
Tho abbreviation slnnds for (ho

Latin quod xldo, nieanliiK which seellrnry Clny died in 18S:', nine ve.irs be-
fore, the opening of the civil Wm

An acropolis is cllndel or elevnteil'n irtof Oreeli city
llcllcapoiil means Sen of llelle It winso called from Hello, tho daughter ofAthmniis. who was diownid there ThoiMrdiuielhs Is the modern nnino Tor

the Hellespont
The llanos nro extuiHlve plains, cspccltillv

In Venezuela
8. Anne (Nmioe) iihifWId was noted ;nie.

Ilsh HCtriss Her datts are 11183. 1730'This Is inlcliliiB iiinllcho," soys llninlet
in Hie pluy scene, "It means mischiefTo "mlch" Is to skull, or shrink fiom
slKht. .Mallcl.o" Is said to b.
luption of the H,nnlnh nuillecho."from nml hecho." meaning b.nllvdone "MIchliiK rnallcho" heme iiihiiihbecret or underhand mischief

10. Tho Daily Dozen is series of settlnc-iii- .
exercises devised to provide dally
erelso for persons who lead sedentary
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SHORT CUTS
France's, plans nre truly Ttuhral.

"I'is n cold smile smiling May Is wear- -

lug.

One strike is enough to put a man's
business out.

Hughes' message to Panama sccras to

put the ncient on the Pan.

An American open-doo- r policy appeals
to appeal these days to liermnny.

Now that the staff of life has ioine
down we know thnt the II. C. of L. is hard

hit.

Prof. Flnsteln opines thnt Ihe law "f
relativity applies to ficcdoin in the case of

married men.

Dentists being in convention here, ne
may expeu teeth m from those vxbn

have cut their wisdom teeth.

When Mnynr Moore told Ihe dentists
that the laws need teeth li was understood
Uinl he didn't mean fal-- c ones

Secretary Hughes nppmently hi the

idea that language was made to exiire."
rather lliiin to conceal thoughts.

Athletic events nt the Philadelplu
Countrv Club yesterday prove that the Poor
Itlcliiirils are fnr Iroin being poor sports

Who can say thai the Coatesville bo

who says he wrecked a train for fun h'
not lu him the making of u United States
Senator?

Although they are expert In brills
work, there is little likelihood that xisiling
dentists will bo expected to help work arrow
the Delaware.

If the printers' strike should reMilt in

giving an apprentice n journey man's iot

Aunt Fin quciies, may the fact be described
ns raising the devil?

A London dispatch says that pea' hu'
tons on spring overcoats arc the In'es'
fashion wrinkle. Imported. doub'lc"
direct from 'Arry at 'Anipste.id 'Fatu

.Not even tbo National Associa' mi of

Hosier and Fnderncar .Manufacturers in

session iu this city, enn tell Ihe average mau

when it is safe in lake off the heavy ones

There Is mi ex soldier in the I niierfitv
Hospital who has a lighting chance for lif"

because an iirmy pnl gave jiiin some of tn

blood and another slands leinly to perform i
like soivice. Ami again we have hc.irtriiing
Illustration of just what a "build)" is

"The Fnglish have been Irish for "''

teen hundred years," n coriespondent of the

New York Tribune tunefully remark",
"ever since," lie continues, "Niull of th'
Nine Hostages conquered Scotland and
ui ci ran Fnglmid." After which, he le-- i

lares, the Irish lepeopled their devastated
land by transporting thereto thousands pi

Fnglish am! Siollish captives. All of wlura
goi'H to show that II Is about time t ho Irish
of Fngland were giving justice to the Lng
lisli of Ireland.

When work mi (lie new South street
bridge Is begun there will be realization on

Ihe part of nicliltects, engineers and con

tractors that South street Is a gieal plm

for loenl color. A South street pawnbroker
lins the sign out: "We are paving ""'
money to nil the woild. Coine in and n

for .voiiis." One has the notion that he

who nsks will iissiindly get Ids. Hi (iloue
snickeis siirdonically when hn notes tlmt
South street sewers are liivailably cleaned
out on the busiest miiiket days

Although the days go huirying by
(With some days wet mid some days dryli
While blossoms bloom mui baseballs II)

And birds are nesiin'.
We take no slock iu Summer Nigh ,

We're nnt liivestln'.

The lilies, roses, pnnslos. pinks.
The straw huts mid the Iced cold drinks
They fool us not. The world still tlilllki

That man i.s best off
Who bails the moment when lie thinks

He'll take his vest ofT.

For then comes summer! On (lie dot
Il dawns with, "Say, bo, ain't It hot? (

Has that lime ciune? No, It has nut.
Hut don't grow restless.

Just iu a little while you'll spot
A world grown vesticw.


